Lumb Beck Walking Route

Lumb Beck:
The Lumb Beck walking route is a circular walk that covers 6.5km of Addingham Moorside in the agricultural catchment of Lumb Beck. There is a shorter
version of the Lumb Beck walking route highlighted by taking the red path above and using the red instructions to aid with navigation below. Below is a
description of the route to help navigate around the route highlighted on the above map.
Start and End:
1. The start of the route is at the Village Hall in Addingham on Main Street (LS29 0LZ). This point is highlighted by the cross on the map.
2. Starting from the Village Hall head West along Main Street to Beckside Close. Turn left after the car park to cross the bridge and continue the footpath
through the fields to the A65 Addingham Wharfedale Road.
3. Cross the Addingham Wharfedale Road and take the footpath to the left that runs almost parallel to the main road.
4. Turn right onto a new footpath towards Cocking Lane turn left along Cocking Lane.
5. Join the footpath again on the other side of the road and cross over the beck.
6. For the shorter walking route take the footpath to the left across Lumb Beck. Then keep left to follow the track back to Cocking Lane.
7. Keep right to follow the footpath down past the caravan park to Moorside Lane.
8. Turn left onto Moorside Lane to Sunny Bank Farm and then turn left again onto the public footpath.
9. Staying right on the footpath, follow the route through to the farm track leading back to Cocking Lane.
10. Short route re-joins at this stage.
11. Cross Cocking Lane and take the footpath over Lumb Beck back to the Addingham Wharfedale Road.
12. Continue across the Addingham Wharfedale Road and back to main street.
13. Turn left on to Main Street and continue back to the Village Hall to complete the route.

